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EC910J35WE EC920MSVIDWE

EC920VGAWE EC920HDMIWE ECUSBWE

● Storage temperature: -10° to +40°

● Operating temperature: -5° to +50°

● Resistant to the following agents: Hexane, methylated spirits, soapy 
water, diluted ammonia, diluted pure bleach (10%), glass cleaning 
substance, pre-impregnated wipes, diluted hydrogen peroxide (35%)

● Not resistant to the following agents: Acetone, tar remover, 
trichloroethylene

Features

Warranty
Legrand Cat EC920VGA, EC920HDMI, EC910J35, EC920MSVID 
and ECUSB is warranted as here and after appears, against faulty 
material and/or workmanship for a period of one year from the day 
of purchase. The obligation of the manufacturer under this warranty 
is limited to servicing and replacing defective parts when the unit is 
returned to the authorised place of purchase, at the purchaser’s cost. 
To obtain warranty repair, the purchase receipt should be returned with 
the product. This warranty becomes void on any unit which has been 
tampered with or damaged by accident, short circuited, loaded beyond 
rating or damaged otherwise by improper operation. The warranty 
is also conditional on the unit being installed by a licensed electrical 
contractor. Our goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded 
under the Australian Consumer Law. You are entitled to a replacement 
or refund for a major failure and compensation for any other loss or 
damage. You are also entitled to have the goods repaired or replaced 
if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and the failure does not 
amount to a major failure.

Customer Service

For all Customer Service and Technical Support  
please call Monday to Friday during business hours.

HPM Legrand Australia
1300 369 777
www.hpmlegrand.com.au

HPM Legrand New Zealand
0800 476 009
www.hpmlegrand.co.nz

ABN: 31 000 102 661

Range

The above products are made up of one double-sized module (45mm x 45mm) on an Excel Life plate.

Cat No Connector on plate front Connector on plate rear

EC920VGAWE HD15 Female HD15 Female

EC920HDMIWE HDMI Female HDMI Female

EC910J35WE 3.5mm Jack Female 3.5mm Jack Female

EC920MSVIDWE Mini-DIN Female Mini-DIN Female

ECUSBWE USB Type A Female USB Type A Female


